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dear sinsir on them ol01 may lastlattlasty our camp being

then on the north bank of bear niverriver ftasns organized by
president T S smith asa followsfollow
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D moore historian
wewi continued our journey to snake river passing over

the rifrit alvr on mr me arthurrthur bridge for which
he taxed usuarienarieelevenen dollarstwewette arrived at snake alver on
the fth ctof maymar

on the began to repair the feritferry boat the camp I1

wawas detained three days before newe got our wagonwagons andaud
blockstock over before psus lay a dreary and almost trackless
vateatte

t

ofol birrenbarren saceface plains continued our journeyjournetT
I1upPSsnakenake river about 60 miles traveling sometimesbomehome times nearly
a northeastnorth easteasi courecourse then turnedtumid to the left of salmsaim n
river ratspats traveling nearly a west course some 65 miles
over rocks sageface brush and sand making our roadtoad without
even the nidaid of an indian trail we thelttheli traveled nearly
a northwestnorth westw est course through the pass and over the dividediv ide
to the upper alleyvalley of salmon riverriiriv er some CO miles lierehere
presidenteilfelif smith called ahalta halt and selecting tivefive of the
caulpcalup proproceededweded about go30 miles further slownglownoa salmon
river

june IA15 president smith maderaade it selection oft land for
farming and a sitecite for a fort and on the we moved
our wagons to our present location the valley Is small
the soilfoil on the river Is1 rich and the table lands afford
good stacistock timber Is1 abundant on thetile
riverlterr and in the mountain we soon kadbadhad a blacksmith
shop up coal burnt a plow made and a corral for our
stock f

we continued our about thethie loth ofbl kugustaugut
haringhaving in that time built our fortfurt wwallwaliallail and gatespates seven

1 housesbouses and the blacksmith shop besidesbeside breaking and
planting several acres of land andind making a large amount
offenceoffenseof fencesence

on the and irth of august twelve of the company
under capt durfy werewera sant lo10 utah

I1
for more supplies

and two with the mailmaii to return as soon as possible
on the 15th our fort was honored by a visitalltill from a

party of government troops and a topographicalical engineer
from the settlements in oregon tild merewere in searchmarch of
forne indians who had murdered a company of emigrants
inasuin 1651 they could scarcely believe that so much labor
could have been done in BOso short a timetinie

on the of novembernovembers capt durfey and company
arrived at the fort with twelve wagonsaponagon laden with supplies

I1 of B wheatheat corn andod other segasseeds se na hundred pounds
of flour and nivefive families

r A large amount of haybay baha i been cut the nieldfield enlarged
I1 much more ground broke and gomesomee1111fifteenteen acres sowedbowed to
wheat besidesbeides several more houses built in thetheifortrortfort

respectfully fouryouryourtour brother in the tit truth
1D MOORE
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